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N < iT many year, ago -within easy 
reach of th»1 memory of the 
youngest iimoiig us Independ 
Day was merely signalize«! by
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LENTS PHARMACY
F. R. Peterson & Sons, Props.
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\ 1.1.ED DANDRUFF can «*a»ily 
I, my Ixxikli't give, full dire«-- 
hIii'i instructions for ladina' 
o Dome Sh *ving for men. the

N th«' early years 
of tlx* 
w h e n 
den«'«*
celebrated 
patriot Ism 
grout enthusiasm 
for tin* blessings 
of freedom for 
which the colo
nies hud mud«* 
such u brave 
struggle, the 
Fourth of July 
was people’s duy

nt the Willie lloUne. When all wen* 
welcomed at the president's residence.

On that day old and young, great 
»nd »mull, rich and poor, went to pay 
thclr respects to 
the president uni! 
hl» family and to 
partake of re
freshments iu 
what they were 
pleuMs! to call 
the ''president's 
house.” Ami 
while New Year 
roi-eptlons were 
also given to tlx* 
general public, it 
w n » <> n
Fourth of 
mid not the 
ilay <>f the 
that 
«lent 
m<> t 
court

The
wk« then thrown 
o|»en to all alike 
thut tlx* | Topic might 
lion's hospitality mid n«b ellx»ws with

tlx* distinguished 
public men and 
xtuteMueu who 
helped to make 
their laws and 
who then as now 
H|n»ki> to them 
from the stump 
on the questions 
of the day, mak
ing bbls for their 
vote In coming 
ele»‘tloiiH.

Tlx* lu»t 
Fourth of 
celebration 
nt th«*
House took place 
<»u the final 
I'ourth of Presi
dent Lincoln In 
1MM. when it 
was the Scene of 
u mumruotli Sun- 

of colon*d people, 
presldimt'a guests

the 
July 
first 
year

the prosi
li eld bls 

demo rutlc

ui n il MI o h

Kill SALE—FARM LANDS.
Th«* Government lie«-«!« Farinei 

well ax Fighters. Two million 
huminsi th<>ua»ii«i nero» <>I Grog* 
(lalifomia Railroad l'<>. Grunt L 
Title rovente«! in Unitali States. I 
Opeix*«l for hoinc«t<'Ui|H and »ale. 
tuining some of th« ls*rt lumi le 
tlx* United '■tat«-» 1 »rg< l’opyri|
Map. »bowing land by »cctions 
«lexeription ol M»il, climate, nui 
elevation«, temperature, etc., by coun
ties. I’oetpaul, < hi«* Ihillar. tirant 
l.aml» l/x atiiig Co. Box «HO Portland, 
Oregon,

FOR TRADE—Good home in Lenta, 
five room. an>i bath, hot and cold 
water, gas, electricity, basement, wood
hit, etc. Two lot», all in fruit, berries, 
garden, lawn, etc. Two chicken hou»e. 
and yard, in rear. Will trade for land 
any where. A<filro»e 3»*5 Lewis Build
ing, Portland. 27

PATRIOTISM
May be shown in many way«. One is by economy in the home.

PREPARE NOW

9040 Foster Road

Economical Housekeeping
MW* med

c <> n M e-

and 
sur- 
I>er-

ECONOMY, SCHRAM, MASON, and E-Z SEAL 
also fixtures ami jelly glasses

For the coming months. Buy your

FRUIT JARS HERE

«•me 
noisy glorllb atlon and Jollllb iitioli.

'I'hi* celebrating element of mere 
«»iiikI ami fury Is in tlx* l>n>-kgroun<l 
now to u solemn duty and a solx*r 
responsibility. The sjHX’tacnlar f«-a- 
ttir<* of fireworks, the enjoyment of 
lemonade ami sandwiches cut thin 
seems a trivial mutter ln<l«-e<! when 
the hustle of the « amps Is In our ears.

Tlx* plumed magnifl<*ence of war. th«* 
- |»>mp ami heraldry of power Is a «lend 
mid forgotten fiction. Tlx* brilliant 
i«< < otlterun-nt of former times Is tamc«l 

'to th«* drab mid dull monotony of 
lihiikl in ti dcfenslv«* «-oloring.

Men drill their minds even aa they 
scliisil their Isxlb-s to tin* rigors of a 

! tlls' lpllne that cannot lloat to victory 
| on flowery l»e<ls of eitse mid that trans
lates Into u dusty, thirst tortured, 
heavy Inden "hike," the genteel, pretty 
fani'les of the ¡nx-ts and novelists.

Our young men and their elders have 
responded and proved th«* mettle of 
the fathers In the children, though 
generations from the bleeding bare 
feet In the snow of the windy hill 
range at Valley Forge. The women, 
not content to stand am! wait for hero 
wel«s»me u|s»n return from I »at tie, have 
striven and are striving in 
to arm the warrior for the 
even to prepare themselves 
«slge of the soldier’s varied 
Theirs Is tlx* spirit of the men and a 
patriotic will aa ardent—Fullerton L. 
Waldo in 1’lilladi^^^

L. E. WILEY
Tabor 1708
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all way. 
tight und 
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When Lack of Powder
Almost Lost Us July 4

Them

great 
July 

given 
White

WANTED—Berry picker, at Jersy
I.ily Dairy. Chris Gesme. Tabor 1102.

WANTED—!<*• Berry pickers, women 
and girls. Re«l raspberries and log.n- 
lierrie«. I. D. Hutchinson, 1 mile North 
of Lents. Tabor 2631. 2H|.i

WANTED—Woman to do 
washing. 64x3 92n<l Ht., H. E. 
1279. Mrs. Brock.

family
mb r

26
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FOI ND: A parse, on 94th St. ba- 
tween Alet and ft'-’ml Avenue.. Owner 
can have same by calling at this ofliee.

Professional Directory
Phone, Tabor ffilU

Dr. P. J. O’Donnell
Dentist

nd NT. ami FOSTER RI». (Over Lenta
I’h.riiincy)

Tabor ».VSn

Dr. Wm. Rees
Office and Realdencc. ¿fin E Both 81.

PORTLAND, ORE.

Tabor 4754

Dr. C. S. Ogsbury
Dentistry

I.KNTS, OREGON.

B.lw. W. Kant «OH7

John Guy Wilson 
Attorney-at-Law

3M Pillock Block

office Coneult.llon Kvenlnga by Appolntmen

Prof, T. E. Lawson
Piano Lessons at Your Home at 60c

Ita Will Call

T.bor JMv «916 Mth St.
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day school festhul 
during which the 
presented liim 
with a large gold 
mounted Bible 
bound 
velvet.

The 
July 
tended 
mats, 
flciale
general public 
He wa. «-ontinned 
for some years, 
but went out of 
vogue ufter Pres
ident Grant es- 
tublishtsl tli<* cus
tom of taking n 
summer home nt 
s o in e 
where 
a|H*nd 
term, 
years
dents have seldom 
«lay at the capital. Boston Glolie.
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In* would 
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Fourth of July In
A Year of War

1k!T us not discard or belittle th«* 
miseries mid the evils of war. but 
let us not deny or abandon our 

duty hh n nation or a. citizens if war 
Is* th«» duty to our hand. And that It 
may lx* brief, let us see that it Is 
thorough. And that It may la* merci
ful. let us see that It Is urged with all 
tin* appliances to make preponderance 
of force as effective as possibh* without 
netsllesH recourse to its employment. 
Ami that It may la* as benign 
aible, let us surround it with 
:il«ls of suc«*or, of sympathy 
service that can la' supplied. 
hr lie a. tro«' to our duty as 
thers were. As Washington 
lowered the American flag when* he 
had raise«! It, so let uh resolve that It 
.hall not b«> lowered by our govern
ment mid by our armies when* It has 
been raise«! as the conquering sign of 
better things, of l»etter condition», of 
better Institution, for th«».«» Ill whose 
tiehalf w«» have gone forth.

Liberty mean, progress. Progress 
mean, tomorrow, and every anniver
sary of our Declaration of Inde
pendence should Itself register a dec 
laration of our independence from any 
apprehension that this providential na
tion will not be adequate and obedient 
to tho purpose, of providence In all the 
antdver.arie. that arc yet to come.— 
From Independence Day Oration of St. 
Clair McKelway, Delivered in the War 
Year ISOS.

as pos
ali the 
mid of 
And let 
our fa

never

l it Revolution, whose commence
ment we celebrate on July 4, 
began and almost prematurely 

I onilcd In u struggle for ]s»w«ier. Then* 
' was not in the United States nt that 
■ time a |x»w<ler mill which supplied 
more than purely local necessities, and. 
so fur as known, there was but one 
small manufactory of muskets. Unless 
the colonists coubl obtain |s»w<ler anil 
shot rosistance was obviously out of 
th«* question.

Two days after Lexington the Mas
sachusetts committee of safety made 
an accurate estimate of the existing 
supplies In New England for its 
hastily Improvise«! army, and It re
vealed twelve fleldpieces, 21,000 tire 
arms, 17,(MSI ;m>uih1s of powder and 22,- 
<n»> |s>uu<ls of hall. Obviously n pound 
of powder per soldier could not last 
very long, and we are not surprised to 
learn that a few months later Wash
ington bad kegs of sand, labeled “Pow
der," roll«! into camp iu order to de
lude bls soldiers into the apparent se
curity that there was plenty of am
munition. On the morning of Bunker 
Hill each man of Colonel Stark's brig 
H«le, acconllng to a e»»ntemp«»rary re'- 
ord, race!veil only “a gill cupful of 
IHtwder, fifteen balls and one flint." It 
was the failure of ammunition, it will 
be remembered, that compelled the 
colonists to retire from that glorious 
defeat.

By August, 1775, powder was almost 
gone. Washington wrote that the situ
ation was “terrible” and he ha«l left 
only thirty-two barrels of powder for 
his army. Th«* poverty of powder was 
so evident that General Charles Ix*e 
suggested to Franklin that pikes should 
lx* manufactured, and Franklin even 
gravely urged the use of bows ami 
arrows.

i

representatives 
Of the people as
sembled in sol
emn conclave 
and long 
anxiously 
veyed the
lions ground on 
wldcb they were 
treading. To re
cede whs now 
impossible; to 
go on
fraught with ter- 
r i b 1 e 
quences. The re
sult of tho long 
and fearful con

flict that must follow wa. more than 
doubtful. For twenty day. congress 
was tossed on a sea of perplexity. At 
length Richard Henry Lee, .baking off 
the fetters that galled his noble .plrit, 
arose on June 7 and in a clear, de
ll berate tone proposed the following 
resolution: ‘‘Resolved. That these
united colonies 
are and ought to 
be free and Inde
pendent states, 
and all political 
connection 
tween us 
the sta es 
Great Britain Is 
and ought to be 
totally d 1 s- 
■Olved.”

John Adams, 
in whose soul 
glowed the burn
ing future, sec
onded the resolu
tion In a speech 
so full of impas
sioned fervor, 
thrilling elo
quence and pro
phetic power 
that congress 
wa., carrl«-d away 
resistless wave, 
every man was now compelled to meet 
the issue. The resolution was finally 
deferre«l till July 1 to allow a « onimit- 
tee appointed for that purpose to draft 
a Declaration of Independence.

When the day arrived the I»e« lara- 
tion wa. taken up and delsited article 
by article. The discussion continued 

for three days 
and was charac
terized by great 
excitement. At 
length the va
rious sections 
having been gone 
through with, the 
next day, July 4, 
was ap|»ointed 
for action. It 
was soon known 
throughout the 
city; and 
morning, 
congress 
bled, the 
were filled with 
excited men, 
some gathered in 
groups engaged 
in eager discus
sion and others 
moving toward 

business was for-

John Adam« Made 
an Impassioned 

Speech.
before it as by a 

The die was cast, and

War» 
Men.
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Consists in studying
FOOD VALUES AS WELL AS PRICES

FOR GOOD MEATS and 
REASONABLE PRICES

The Thrifty Housewife goes to

Eggiman’s Meat Market
Tabor 2573 5919 92d Street

You Need your Eyes Now
As Never Before

Strenuous times are upon us. Your eyes are tbe steering 
wheels of brain and body, and you cannot a'fiord to neglect them.

WELL ADJUSTED GLASSES
will equip your eyes for the task before them. Our glasses are 
scientifically ground to meet and remedy all eye defects. See ns 
at once and put your eyes in perfect working condition,

THE OPTICAL SHOP
DR. GEO. B. PRATT. 

Optometerist
326 Alder Street, between Sixth and Broadway

HAVE YOU EVER
tried the

AINSWORTH AUTO SERVICE, 9101 Foster Rd
>

for Express and Moving?
Those who have are still our customers.

Evenings and Sunday«, Tabor 3S93 Tabor 7190 Portland Of., -»H 1-2 Alder. Mar. 989

B. W. SINES
(Successor to McKinley A Co.;

Hay, Grain, Wheat, Oats, Barley, Chicken Feed 
and Supplies of all Kinds. Wood, Coal and 
Briquettes. Meat Scraps and Grit

Tabor 968

«

9326 Foster Road

"Fourth of July’’ In March.
Fireworks on Imlepemlem-e «lay arc 

denltsl the children uiid grown folks 
of Alaska for tin* simple reason that 
the July nights are almost 
th«* «lays, and it does not 
tempt pyrotechnic displays 
no darkness to show them 
trust.
custom
eluding Falrlmnks. to hold a Fourth 
of July celebration <>n March 4 when 
th«' nights are still very long. Then 
there Is abundant opportunity for dis 
playing fireworks of every variety.

ns light as 
pay to at- 
If there is 
off by con-

Consequently it Ims become the 
in many Alaskan cities, in

World’s Biggest Bird.
And July 4 Is His Day

THE biggest bird in all the world 
is the great American eagle, 
with one claw resting on the 

highest peak of the Alleghenies ami 
the other on the Rocky mountains, 
with one wing touching Port«» Rico, 
the other fanning tli«> distant rhilip 
pines.

His lieak reaches the Canadian bor
der. and hl. tail dips Into th«* gulf of 
Mexico. Anti his voice, the thunder 
tones of till, inlgbty bird. echoes from 
South America to Canada—aye, and far 
l»eyond, over unto the uttermost cor
ners of the earth, is the Rcream of the 
American eagle heard and heeded

Thu. at all times. Rut there Is one 
day In every year when Its triumphant 
tone, sound the loudest, the moat Joy
ous. the world over.

That Is on the glorious Fourth of 
July, the nation's proud birthday. It 
Is then that the small boy and the big 
boy bum powder as incense to the 
memory of our gallant forefathers who 
drove the British from our shores an«l 
with their heart's bl«»od upheld their 
noble Declaration of Independence for 
all time to come.—nelen Harvotlrt In 
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

The land hog is a slacker 
eats a third of the crop.

that

land, unto 
the itihnbi- 

t hereof.”

I DRAKE & MAUCK
LIDS I 2 I BONES

2 JOINTS

We publish the Herald.

$1.00 Per Year
MT. SCOTT PUB. CO

Tabor 7824 Home D 61 5812-92ntd St

126 Fourth Street 
Main 5493

349 Wash. St, Opp. Morgan Bldg. 
Main 8882

Our Tailoring Talks

“Clang. Clangi” th. 
Ball of Libarty 
Sound.d.

vote would be taken

the state house. All 
gotten in the momentous crisis which 
the country bad now rew-hed. No 
soner liad the members taken their 
seats than the multitude gathered in 
a dense mass around the entrance. 
The bellman mounted to the belfry to 
be ready to proclaim the joyful tidings 
of freedom as soon as the dual vote 
was passed. A bright eyed boy was 
stationed below 
to give the sig
nal. Around the 
bell brought 
from England 
had been cast 
more than twen
ty years before 
the prophetic 
motto; “Pro
claim liberty 
throughout all 
the 
all
tants 
Although Its loud 
clang hnd often 
Bounded overtho 
city, the proela* 
mation engraved 
on its Iron lip 
had never yet 
been spoken 
aloud.

It was expect
ed that the final
without delay; but hour after hour 
wore on and no report came. The mul
titude grew Impatient. The old man 
leaned over the railing, straining hi.« 
eye downward till his heart misgave 
him and hope yielded to fear. But at 
length, about 2 o'clock, th«* door of the 
hall opened anil a voice exclaimed. “It 
ha. passed!” The word leaped like 
lightning from lip to lip. followed by 
bunas that shook the building. Th«' 
boy sentinel turned to the belfry, 
clapped bls hands and shouted, "Ring! 
ring!” The desponding bellman, elec
trified Into life by the joyful nows, 
seized the Iron tongue and hurled it 
backward and forward with a clang 
that startle«l every heart In Philadel
phia like a bugle blast.—Joel T. Head- 
ley.

OUR SUITS . .
Tell their story to every observer 
Show competent Workmanship 

Exhibit Dependable Fabrics

See Me for Right Fit and Prices.

F. F. EHRLICH
Ladies and Gents Tailor

9134 FOSTER ROAD

PLUMBING?
Supplies and Fixtures

Miner & McGREW
The Up-to-date 

LENTS PLUMBING SHOP

Tabor 5542 5926 K’nd St.

When in Lents Still Moving ...

Get Your Meals At The ROSE CITY VAN

Cottage Restaurant
The One-Way-Charge ^Company

See Us For . . .

WOOD AND COAL
A. KNAPP, Prop Tab. 1424 D61 «222 Foster R.


